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DEPARTMENT REQUIS ITION
/ P R ) GROUP ORDER
~d F Ag e ncy Ac t. En e . Doc . No . Contract No . Act . Object Amount
V
Vendor Na me and Addre s s
Gr i nna n Fi xtu r e Co.
R.D . # 3
lvfi ner v a , Oh i o
REQUISITION NO. 67 -231
DATE 2. 14. 67
DEPARTMENT For s y t h Li br ar y
I hereby cert ify that there are s u l-
ficient unen c um be re d funds in the al -
lotment or appropriat io n from which th i s
request is to be paid; that the item s
li s te d are required for the funct ion o f
this department .
Authorized Signature
Quant ity
Req uested
Ca tal ogue
No. DESCRIP TION O F ART ICL E OR SERVICE
ESTIMATE
Unit Price Amount
Reco r d stor age cabinet 48" ide , 12" dee p,
84" hi gh, capacity 1500 12" r e c or s ,
Grinn an Fixture Co . ode1 GS4812 or equal
e ou1d l i ke f r th is to be finished in
a1 nu t i f th i s is p o sible .
90 .0 90 .00
NOTE: FOR UNUSUAL IT EMS INDICATE SOURC E OF SUPPL Y ON REVERSE SIDE
